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ItHOCKEYSports Roundup FREELY SPEAKING! !STARTED ! « ;iI ------ By Stan Jobb ------ IIIIt is interesting to note that of Hy Frank WaltonEnglish Rugby
A fairly large crowd ambled i "ie 19 scoring points recorded by 

ddwn to Colege Field last Saturday 11,1 ' 'earn this year, McAdam ha> 
afternoon at 2.90 to hid farewell tn j nia.de Hi of them.
English Rugby for tills season. The 0)1 seven penalty kicks and 
team, smarting from a decisive ‘'ouvert, in four games. 
i0-2 loss at the hands of Mt A. the I‘naming three points were scored 
previous week-end, was playing on the team's only touch-down of 
host to Hie powerful St. Dunstan's ; Hie season, chalked up hy Dick I

Snow at Mt. A.

w Building 1
Why we haven't a rink — This year.

1. With the capitulation of Alexander College, the scene of many a 
joyous encounter, the university now becomes deficient In many things. 
The most pertinent being that of a rink — an open-air rink. Now since 
most of the college year takes place in winter months, and most stu
dents skate or play hockey, and since we are the only university with
out this modern convenience, let us view the situation sensibly.

As the football season nears its 
completion, plans for the coming 
hockey season are being made.
The U. N. B. Senior Varsity has 
passed the first stages of organi
zation.

On Monday, October 23, and 
Wednesday, October 25, the team 
held conditioning workouts in the
gymnasium. I ndei coach 1’ete First of all an honest desire by the student for such a project,
Kelly twenty-three aspirants lot secondly, the money to operate it, thirdly and most important—a loc.i-

The Soccer team is now riding berths on the squad tossed a medi- tion. 
high afler three victories against cine lia 11 around and did exercises 
no losses. The team, sparked by to strengthen certain muscles, 
the Kelly hoys and the expert 
coaching of the Rev. Canon Clark, j less inexperienced

from last year’s squad are forwards 
from further competition, for this, |toi, Bliss! George Kennedy, Jack 
year at least and that is no mean | Thompson, Tim Bliss, Ralph Don- 

| feat. In the first encounter the 
And why not? Cash, a speedy St. ; Swampmen managed to come from 
Dunstan's three-quarter man, seem- behind and earn a tie. But that war.

He lias scored
one 

The re-Alberta, (CUP) 
of Alberta now has 
in building. Dreams 
plans of the past 

erialized 
■ of the Students'
- was opened ofti- 
van Casey, Alher-.t 
•ation. 
id official 
ted Lounge for the 

original!, 
held on the steps 

Ono structure. Cold, 
i the reason for th -

recently In their onlyUniversity squad, 
other encounter with the Irish this

What is required for such a convenience?

iSOCCERyear, the Red and Black was 
swamped under an 18-2 avalanche. 
Thus things looked black for U. N. 
B. There was, however, a spark o: 
nope. If U. N .11. could win this 
game, there would he a chance of 
creating a three-way tie for I lie N. 
B.-P. E. I. championship.

At the end of the first half, hope 
had just about been abandoned.

As for the desire for the rink, each student must ask himself, As for 
myself, I have no doubt that a rink is indispenslble in promoting col
lege sport, spirit, and good feeling.

We have the equipment, hose, boards, penalty boxes, etc., thus elim
inating a considerable portion of the expense. The upkeep of such a 
project hov ever, is a deciding factor, and of late, many students have 
shown theii willingness to help.

guest-

This year's team is a more or 
one. Holdovers

tmony,

have eliminated the Marshmen

kin. Art Lorimer and Dick Snowded other section- 
to hear the cere 

public address ay.*- 
er-floor Snack Ba.- 
1 attentive ears 
h A. loudspeaker, 
students and the 
sted alumni and 
University listened 
on Page Five)

The difficulty then lies in obtaining a suitable location. In con-
1,,, sidering this, three likely spots came to mind, College Field, the tract 
0f | of land off University Avenue adjoining the railroad tracks and the 

lust 1 most desirable of all, beside the gym.

and defenceman John Wagar 
the team will 

addition 
men from

year's Junior Varsity as forwards
Jim McAdam. Everett Boyle, Jack | past but evidently was unsatisfactory.

, ers, kicked in both scores while Rlliott, John Myers, and Ron Ketch , money h*is been spent on the playing field and track and it has been
yard scramble by Ayres. I bus the brother John played a smart de- along with blue line stalwarts like found that undue damage was caused to the ground by the rink. It does
visitors ran up an early 8-0 count tensive game, using his head on

an apparently listless opposi-

, , However, __
ingly ran through tlie entire l . ?>-1 not how the story went at College strengthened by the 
B. team for a touchdown, early in | Field when U. N. B. men played sucb promising 
the game. This was followed short- Hie part of the genial hosts. Terry 
ly afterward by another Red and j Kelly, one of our two Irish broth- 
White touch scored from a live

V

First let us consider College Field. The rink has been there in the
Why? Well a great deal of

Murray MacDougall. Cecil Smith. | seem a shame however, that the College Field which is used approxi-
Don Howatt, and Frank Prime.

Word has been received that til , fits such as lights, seating capacity, and quarters, be used a little long- 
ice at York Arena will be ready ] er with the proper precautions.

the forwards were slow getting up|marksman 011 all the scoring plays around the first of the month The land off university Avenue which is owned by the University
the field and the backfield was i ma(]e by the team so far this year. Coach Pete Kelly hopes to have hi- l itself- is unsatisfactory because of residential difficulties,
continually fumbling t le >a ■ t ne jias a total of live goals hi three charges out on the ice shortly after | standable that with a rink goes a certain amount of noise and the sur-
this point the spectatm i.i eiesl games. u.his date. rounding residents are within their rights. The shouting cheering

reduced to that of specula-1 Although the Kelly hoys are good Plans are not yet definite as toi crowds, the singing of skates, the blaring of loudspeakers, and faintly 
tion. How high a score was - they are not the only players on wh,tt sort of loca’l league the team j in the distance, the rumbling of trains, are adequate reasons.
Dunstan s going to runup. the team worth boasting about. wm enter. Last season, V. N. R..

As it turned out however, the i what about Bernard Scott and competed in the Southern New j
visitors had run out. Just before Mike Hassell, two English imports. Brunswick League with Frederic-
the end of the half. U N. B. s ace

Talkingoccasions. mately a month and a half of each college year, could not, with its bene-over
tion.

numerous
about scores it is interesting to 

The U. N. B. tackling was poor, ] note that Terry has been the

I
It is under-

^ WITH i

KER’S” 1 WHS
!

I the associa- \ 
easant and 
if itable

The space at the Gym, although relatively flat, would require an ex
tensive levelling job, which would only be worthwhile if the rink was 

„ , . , , , , , „ to be permanent. There still exists, in many minds, hope for an arena,
toil Capitals and . aint John at- At scnt thi$ spacc js used for parking and used extensively during
eton-Yorks. However it is not yet | and |oss of |t wou|d be very ,nconvenient.

known whether or not this league a .. , . .
will operate this season. If not ' The area below the Residence was thought of, surveyed, and it was 
there are hopes of entering the I f°und ‘bat due t0 its position, drainage would be an objectionable fac-
team in some other local league. tor. With this I agree, for we all know that it is virtually a swamo

in springtime and at present is a minor forest.

i , and many others too numerous to 
a mention? We have a team here 

of rugged individuals that are as 
confident as the students that they 
will again be Maritime Intercol
legiate Champions this year.

full-back Jim McAdam placed 
penalty kick neatly between the 
uprights for two points. As the 
referee’s whistle ended the 
John Glass was brought down deep 
in the enemy territory. This last 
Minute spark did not end with the 
half.

i
X j half.

m I * Nevertheless, plans have been 
finalized concerning the intercol- 

, lV „„ “Pete" Kelly has called nut all | legiate steup. U. N. B. will play aWhen the playeis came ba k farmer charges that are avail- home and home, total goal series' mural hockey games. ...
the field U. N. B. appeared a new s fo™ei c geB t ave with Mount Allison, the winner of, ($15 per hour), and the teams are to have four hours a week (8-12) on
team. Their drives started work-! 5 for which will meet the winner of . Monday night. Certain advantages can be seen in this, an early start
ing with the result that most ot ! ̂  ™1 vL on the Vaisity Hockev similar series between St. Thomas j in hockey, good ice, no worry of tempermentaI weather, and a much be -

•he remaining time was spent on nemsenes on v ie vaisny r n , , „ N R .,> ter brand of hockey. However, as one fellow mtramuralist pointed out.
St. Dunstan’s ,lorn-step. "Toe" Mc ^^h^in'.hXm Ï £* | TlLTtS iSneZ til thto ! it is a long way and the buses stop at midnight.
Î2tity1k”5tt tarn.ïil manner0^ ago. So far. the praotice.S are only | will play the Nova Scotia winner So much for the rink problem.
anSly(o promoT an M lead rondltlonlng sessions, but Ice will (or the Maritime crown
which the Irish never answered. s00” l,e available. These condi- The concensus of opinion
The day was ours tinning sessions are. however, ex-|qeen that the Senior team will not

tremely important and any one ser- ! qP aR strong as last year. How- 
iously intending to play Varsity eVev. let us hope that the student

body is wrong and that U. N. B. 
will cop the Maritime Intercolleg
iate Hockey Championship.

A cheerful note is found for the Intramuralists, the University has 
very generously offered to pay the expense of the York Arena for intra- 

This is to be commended for the price is high

VARSITY HOCKEY

m !
/ Im !gm 1

v
1!>■

I

'it "%
The S. R. C. is to be commended on its change of heart in recon- 

has sidering the Badminton, Bowling, and Intra-mural activities. They have 
been granted a major portion of the budget.

1fl
hi®

now
j * * *

i1 ! stvm'dm,t'"with hisTensational’ kick- j Hockey must-be in the pink of con-
îiMda”îmbe ahîentassUistaance ""spots'! ! Kerne, which requires keen

Murray McDougall. Jackie Thomp-!a'ld q,‘‘<'k
John Glass and Dick Snow above all. that good condition cuts

Foresters Hold S. C. M. Hears 
Prof. Love

I
i: Hammerfest1
I skill

reflexes. Remember
1 Have New Building By Dan MacArthurson.

were a big part of that.
* * *

i down injuries. The Student Christian MovemenSaturday night, in the wake of
| the Mount A. game, the Forestry was very fortunate in having Pn- 

Hammerfest fPSS01- r j. Love, professor of Edu
cation al V. N. B.. as guest speaker

I (Continued from Rage Four) 
in tlie evening to recorded broad- Association's annual

two erupted at Flanagan's Road.
1 traditional style, food and drink 
were served in the open to scores at

AID TO SOUTHSo that, as it stands, if St. Dun-; 
stall's should defeat Mt. A. in the i 
next game, the league would end 
in a three way tie. Two wins and I 
two losses wil have been register
ed by each team. In this event, 

team would draw a bye to the i

I
in 1easts of .the ceremony over 

local radio stations.
sedatives oMhe province!'th!/rnv of intrepid foresters. Sitting o, 'Open House’who spoke ,m the s„h-

of Edmonton and other Alberta standing around they ate and talk- j jeo, “Religion and Public Educa-
cities. the university board of gov- ed ami raised hoarse voices in en lion" The

senate and faculty, the thusiastic song. around the question: “Should the
cemmeree, service As usual. Dr. Gibson was there. ' hool devote lime t0 re„gious edu 

clubs, business men and others | a(icompanied hy Mr J. C. Veness 
who contributed to make tlie proj- 0j tkp Forestry Branch of the Be-

of Resources and Devel-1 that the problem of religious eil'i

The highlight of tlie national I. S. 
S, conference at Queen's was n 

i first hand account of conditions in 
South East Asia hy a Toronto U. 
grad, Bill McDougall. As the of
ficial Canadian representatives lo 
the international conference Mr 
McDougall had ample time to ob
serve the a.ppaling conditions in 

(Continued on Page Eight)

I its regular Sunday evening
I
l one

finals, while the other two teams j 
would play a sudden death game. 
Mt. A. could however clinch the 
championship with a win or a tie 
in their

discussion centered$1 ernors, 
chamber of4

VI cation?" and he began by noting
Charlottetown engage-I ect a success. partaient

opinent; Professors Rae Brown, | (.ation is prominent in other places 
| Doc Roberts, Ted Owens and Neb | i)esjde8 \:ew Brunswick, 
son Adams,

! Hank Blenis, director . ,
and Mr. Savage of j direct connection between religious

ment.
I
» extension forester.

maritime Brof. Love stated that there L a
I„ J forestry school

the New Brunswick- Poorest Service ■ eduration and morality hut that 
were other guests. Professor It. uiere had been no proof to confirm 
W. Flieger. at jiresent on n year's 
leave of absence ami living 
Montreal, also attended the meet-|

I

Rieli dark eliocolaie
mu i • 111*11 ■ » ■ ■ ■ 1 » ■ • ■ ■ ' 1

willi roasted almonds
i

W tie makes a * 
at-knotting gift i 
: you like. (And | 
.ides yourself* |

j . th’s assumption If tlie school is '<> 
care for the whole child It should 
therefore care for and nourish ills 

The 'golden opp"-

'\
ing.

Bill Donaldson planned and or- religions liie 
ganized the event. With Greg Chis-1 tunity' for religious leaching Is i 
holm supplying fine wood, and Inn j the school, Prof. Love continued. 
Sewell and George Shaw presidin': 
as wine steward and chef resper

hitches

I i
1 illkDRD TO i 

f MEN !
although some might lie forced liv ) 
beliefs that iliey otherwise won di ii lively, there were few 

Willing assistance 
I available at all times 
Sewell and Mrs. Bill 
helped out by cooking some of the 
food at Hieir homes in preparation 
Mopping up operations after the the
f'east were carried out by Keith suite for tlie responsibility of relig- 

Newoniiibe,

M fI was readilv not hold. 
Mrs, Ian 

Donaldson

ài
The history of religious educa

tion in North America was briefly
:e good cWhes I 
tyle conscious? | 
: to deal with a 
3 that let's you 
t you want and 
they want tc 
Then coine to ! 

e Store and ob- l 
High Quality Î 

ded Clothing.

MENS' 
SHOP

York |

LIf..
^ ^ SPSS 
E te: ® traced by Prof. Love who told of 

conflict between church andM r™i Wi

^ X
I

*I 503^
: XI 1 ionJim

Fowler, Jack Foot, and Vic. Stcv-
Waddell. ions Instruction in tlie schools. Tills 

struggle still goes on today, and 
there are a great many problems 
which must lie solved before this

m iI
X art."X1 llllllli!m

1 <4

Several persons expressed satis 
faction at the return to the former 
system of serving a meal. As there Important question can be answer- 

sign of anyone falling to ed: however Prof. Imve predicted
Iliât there would lie a time set

jM11111 ii i nrrn
1i

| was no
have an enjoyable time, it seem-

that this Hammerfest j apart for religious instruction in
four

=er’s 5 safe to sav
I measured up admirably to any of the schools within three or 
I those held in the past. A- ^ .

• ■IK

I

corner on 
Itrcet years. L’.V
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